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Styles for the Younger Girls jj
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SPENT H ilf HER
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Farmers Wife Tells How Lydia ^
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound^
Made Her a Well Woman
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Judge Clement H. Reed, of the court
Open warfare between the Ku Klux justable. to be taken out. or tacked frills «f georgette. In two particulars
ilfis frock undertakes to copy the
Clean Utensils.
Of CoffeyviUe, Kan., announced his Klan and the Independent Order of on, at uill.
All utensils which come In contact resignation from the official position B’rith Abraham, with a membership of
The smart gown of chiffon velvet, at dress of gmwn-ups-the side panels
with milk and cream should be kept of cyclops of the CoffeyviHe Ku Klux 200,000 throughout the United States, the right, bas short sleeves of velvet o- the skirt are lengthened and tbe
dean at all times. It is well to use » a n , realm of Kansas.
was declared by Judge Aaron J. Levy, lengthened by sleeves of plain chiffon sleeves are split on the upper side. A
|»Us with a partly covered top bePlots to dislodge Giorgio Polacco, grand master of B’rith Abraham ano having inlays of printed chiiTon in girdle of twisted ribbon incites the
cause this keeps out 50 per cent d t conductor-director of of the Chicago presiding justice of tbe municipal colors. Narrow bands of fox fur cover ose of flowers and ribbon roses are
'
other impurities which Civic Opera Association, from his po court of the City of New York.
the wrist hands and a girdle of braided «et at each side of It. Millinery flowsition, as well as to ruin the musical
ise get Into the milk.
Ismet Pasha, chief Turkish delegate folds of the velvet is » style ream re ere are eften used in this way or
reputation of Aurello Fabiant, erst at the Lausanne Peace Conference, that is important. A long, straight blossoms made of folds of georgette.
«afequarde ln Ca!| Feeding.
while first violinist of tbe association,
in a calf's life la when hl« are charged in Fabianl’s $100,000 dam Paria, bas again beet* instructed by panel at the right side falls p. the
changed from whole milk to age suit filed at Chicago against Clark tbe Angora Assembly positively not to floor and is finished with a band of
a.
Ilk. To avoid scours make tha A. Shaw, business manager of tbe na- yield on tbe question of capitulations, fur -at the bottom.
according to authoritative informsttoi, *Two pretty frocks for the yonnger
r, adding a little andation
reaching Paris.
•Iria are shown her«; one of then •
to the whole milk each day.
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